
4.84.8
Preparation of Alkyl Halides fromPreparation of Alkyl Halides from
Alcohols and Hydrogen HalidesAlcohols and Hydrogen Halides

ROH   +   HX   ROH   +   HX   →→ RX   +   HRX   +   H22OO



Reaction of Alcohols with Hydrogen HalidesReaction of Alcohols with Hydrogen HalidesReaction of Alcohols with Hydrogen Halides

RROHOH +  +  HHX   X   →→ RX   +   RX   +   HHOHOH

Hydrogen halide reactivityHydrogen halide reactivity

HI HI HBr HBr HCl HCl HFHF

most reactivemost reactive least reactiveleast reactive



Reaction of Alcohols with Hydrogen HalidesReaction of Alcohols with Hydrogen HalidesReaction of Alcohols with Hydrogen Halides

RROHOH +  +  HHX   X   →→ RX   +   RX   +   HHOHOH

Alcohol reactivityAlcohol reactivity

RR33COHCOH RR22CHOH CHOH RCHRCH22OH OH CHCH33OHOH
TertiaryTertiary SecondarySecondary PrimaryPrimary MethanolMethanol

most reactivemost reactive least reactiveleast reactive



Preparation of Alkyl HalidesPreparation of Alkyl HalidesPreparation of Alkyl Halides

(CH(CH33))33COH + HClCOH + HCl (CH(CH33))33CCl + HCCl + H22OO

7878--88%88%

+ H+ H22OO

73%73%

CHCH33(CH(CH22))55CHCH22OH  +  HBrOH  +  HBr

CHCH33(CH(CH22))55CHCH22Br  +  HBr  +  H22OO

8787--90%90%

25°C25°C

8080--100°C100°C

120°C120°C

OH + HBrOH + HBr BrBr



Preparation of Alkyl HalidesPreparation of Alkyl HalidesPreparation of Alkyl Halides

CHCH33CHCH22CHCH22CHCH22OHOH CHCH33CHCH22CHCH22CHCH22BrBr

NaBrNaBr
HH22SOSO44

7070--83%83%
heatheat

A mixture of sodium bromide and sulfuric A mixture of sodium bromide and sulfuric 
acid may be used in place of HBr.acid may be used in place of HBr.



4.94.9
Mechanism of the Reaction of Mechanism of the Reaction of 

Alcohols with Hydrogen Alcohols with Hydrogen 
HalidesHalides



CarbocationCarbocationCarbocation

The key intermediate in reaction of secondary The key intermediate in reaction of secondary 
and tertiary alcohols with hydrogen halides is and tertiary alcohols with hydrogen halides is 
a carbocation.a carbocation.

A carbocation is a cation in which carbon hasA carbocation is a cation in which carbon has
6 valence electrons and a positive charge.6 valence electrons and a positive charge.

CC
RR RR

RR

++



CarbocationCarbocationCarbocation

The key intermediate in reaction of secondary The key intermediate in reaction of secondary 
and tertiary alcohols with hydrogen halides is and tertiary alcohols with hydrogen halides is 
a carbocation.a carbocation.

The overall reaction mechanism involves threeThe overall reaction mechanism involves three
elementary steps;  the first two steps lead to theelementary steps;  the first two steps lead to the
carbocation intermediate, the third step is the carbocation intermediate, the third step is the 
conversion of this carbocation to the alkyl halide.conversion of this carbocation to the alkyl halide.

CC
RR RR

RR

++



ExampleExampleExample

(CH(CH33))33COH + HClCOH + HCl (CH(CH33))33CCl + HCCl + H22OO
25°C25°C

Carbocation intermediate is:Carbocation intermediate is:

CC
HH33CC CHCH33

CHCH33

++

terttert--Butyl alcoholButyl alcohol terttert--Butyl chlorideButyl chloride

terttert--Butyl cationButyl cation



MechanismMechanism

Step 1:  Step 1:  Proton transfer from HCl to Proton transfer from HCl to terttert--butyl alcohol butyl alcohol 

(CH(CH33))33CC OO

HH

....
:: HH ClCl::

....

....
++

HH

OO :: ++(CH(CH33))33CC

HH

ClCl::
....

....::
––++

 

fast, bimolecularfast, bimolecular

terttert--Butyloxonium ionButyloxonium ion



MechanismMechanism

Step 2:  Step 2:  Dissociation of Dissociation of terttert--butyloxonium ion butyloxonium ion 

++

(CH(CH33))33CC OO

HH

::

HH
++

slow, unimolecularslow, unimolecular

 

(CH(CH33))33CC OO

HH

::

HH

::

terttert--Butyl cationButyl cation

++



MechanismMechanism

Step 3:  Step 3:  Capture of Capture of terttert--butyl cation by chloride ion.butyl cation by chloride ion.

fast, bimolecularfast, bimolecular

++(CH(CH33))33CC
++

terttert--Butyl chlorideButyl chloride

(CH(CH33))33CC ClCl::
....
....

ClCl:::: ....
.... ––

 



4.104.10
Structure, Bonding, andStructure, Bonding, and
Stability of CarbocationsStability of Carbocations



Figure 4.8  Structure of methyl cation.Figure 4.8  Structure of methyl cation.Figure 4.8  Structure of methyl cation.

Carbon is Carbon is spsp2 2 hybridized.hybridized.
All four atoms lie in same plane.All four atoms lie in same plane.



Figure 4.8  Structure of methyl cation.Figure 4.8  Structure of methyl cation.Figure 4.8  Structure of methyl cation.

Empty 2Empty 2pp orbital.orbital.
Axis of 2Axis of 2pp orbital is perpendicular to plane of orbital is perpendicular to plane of 
atoms.atoms.



CarbocationsCarbocationsCarbocations

Most carbocations are too unstable to beMost carbocations are too unstable to be
isolated.isolated.

When R is an alkyl group, the carbocation isWhen R is an alkyl group, the carbocation is
stabilized compared to R = H.stabilized compared to R = H.

CC
RR RR

RR

++



CarbocationsCarbocationsCarbocations

CC
HH HH

HH

++

Methyl cationMethyl cation

least stableleast stable



CarbocationsCarbocationsCarbocations

CC
HH33CC HH

HH

++

Ethyl cationEthyl cation
(a primary carbocation)(a primary carbocation)
is more stable than CHis more stable than CH33

++



CarbocationsCarbocationsCarbocations

CC
HH33CC CHCH33

HH

++

Isopropyl cationIsopropyl cation
(a secondary carbocation)(a secondary carbocation)

is more stable than CHis more stable than CH33CHCH22
++



CarbocationsCarbocationsCarbocations

CC
HH33CC CHCH33

CHCH33

++

terttert--Butyl cationButyl cation
(a tertiary carbocation)(a tertiary carbocation)

is more stable than (CHis more stable than (CH33))22CHCH++



Figure 4.9  Stabilization of carbocations
via the inductive effect

Figure 4.9  Stabilization of carbocationsFigure 4.9  Stabilization of carbocations
via the inductive effectvia the inductive effect

positively chargedpositively charged
carbon pullscarbon pulls
electrons in electrons in σσ bondsbonds
closer to itself closer to itself 

++



Figure 4.9  Stabilization of carbocations
via the inductive effect

Figure 4.9  Stabilization of carbocationsFigure 4.9  Stabilization of carbocations
via the inductive effectvia the inductive effect

positive charge ispositive charge is
"dispersed ", i.e., shared"dispersed ", i.e., shared
by carbon and theby carbon and the
three atoms attachedthree atoms attached
to itto it

δ+δ+ δ+δ+

δ+δ+

δ+δ+



Figure 4.9  Stabilization of carbocations
via the inductive effect

Figure 4.9  Stabilization of carbocationsFigure 4.9  Stabilization of carbocations
via the inductive effectvia the inductive effect

electrons in Celectrons in C——CC
bonds are more bonds are more 
polarizable than thosepolarizable than those
in Cin C——H bonds; H bonds; 
therefore, alkyl groupstherefore, alkyl groups
stabilize carbocationsstabilize carbocations
better than H.better than H.

δ+δ+ δ+δ+

δ+δ+

δ+δ+

Electronic effects transmitted through Electronic effects transmitted through σ σ bonds bonds 
are called "inductive effects."are called "inductive effects."



Figure 4.10  Stabilization of carbocations
via hyperconjugation

Figure 4.10  Stabilization of carbocationsFigure 4.10  Stabilization of carbocations
via hyperconjugationvia hyperconjugation

electrons in this electrons in this σσ
bond can be sharedbond can be shared
by positively chargedby positively charged
carbon because thecarbon because the
s orbital can overlap s orbital can overlap 
with the empty 2pwith the empty 2p
orbital of positivelyorbital of positively
charged carboncharged carbon

++



Figure 4.10  Stabilization of carbocations
via hyperconjugation

Figure 4.10  Stabilization of carbocationsFigure 4.10  Stabilization of carbocations
via hyperconjugationvia hyperconjugation

electrons in this electrons in this σσ
bond can be sharedbond can be shared
by positively chargedby positively charged
carbon because thecarbon because the
s orbital can overlap s orbital can overlap 
with the empty 2pwith the empty 2p
orbital of positivelyorbital of positively
charged carboncharged carbon

δ+δ+

δ+δ+



Figure 4.10  Stabilization of carbocations
via hyperconjugation

Figure 4.10  Stabilization of carbocationsFigure 4.10  Stabilization of carbocations
via hyperconjugationvia hyperconjugation

Notice that an occupiedNotice that an occupied
orbital of this type isorbital of this type is
available when spavailable when sp33

hybridized carbon is hybridized carbon is 
attached to Cattached to C++, but is , but is 
not availabe when Hnot availabe when H
is attached to Cis attached to C++. . 
Therefore,alkyl groupsTherefore,alkyl groups
stabilize carbocationsstabilize carbocations
better than H does.better than H does.

δ+δ+

δ+δ+



CarbocationsCarbocationsCarbocations

The more stable a carbocation is, the faster it isThe more stable a carbocation is, the faster it is
formed.formed.

Reactions involving tertiary carbocations occurReactions involving tertiary carbocations occur
at faster rates than those proceeding via secondaryat faster rates than those proceeding via secondary
carbocations.  Reactions involving primary carbocations.  Reactions involving primary 
carbocations or CHcarbocations or CH33

++ are rare.are rare.

CC
RR RR

RR

++



CarbocationsCarbocationsCarbocations

Carbocations are Carbocations are Lewis acids Lewis acids (electron(electron--pairpair
acceptors).acceptors).

Carbocations are Carbocations are electrophileselectrophiles (electron(electron--seekers).seekers).

Lewis bases Lewis bases (electron(electron--pair donors) exhibit just thepair donors) exhibit just the
opposite behavior.  Lewis bases are opposite behavior.  Lewis bases are nucleophilesnucleophiles
(nucleus(nucleus--seekers).seekers).

CC
RR RR

RR

++



MechanismMechanism

Step 3:  Step 3:  Capture of Capture of terttert--butyl cation by chloride ion.butyl cation by chloride ion.

fast, bimolecularfast, bimolecular

++(CH(CH33))33CC
++

terttert--Butyl chlorideButyl chloride

(CH(CH33))33CC ClCl::
....
....

ClCl:::: ....
.... ––



 

CarbocationsCarbocationsCarbocations

The last step in the mechanism of the reaction ofThe last step in the mechanism of the reaction of
terttert--butyl alcohol with hydrogen chloride is the butyl alcohol with hydrogen chloride is the 
reaction between an electrophile and a nucleophile.reaction between an electrophile and a nucleophile.

terttert--Butyl cation is the electrophile.  Chloride ionButyl cation is the electrophile.  Chloride ion
is the nucleophile.is the nucleophile.

(CH(CH33))33CC ClCl:::: ....
.... ––++ (CH(CH33))33CC ClCl::

....

....++



nucleophilenucleophile
(Lewis base)(Lewis base)

electrophileelectrophile
(Lewis acid)(Lewis acid)

+ –

Fig. 4.11  Combination of tert-butyl cation and
chloride ion to  give tert-butyl chloride

Fig. 4.11  Combination of Fig. 4.11  Combination of terttert--butyl cation andbutyl cation and
chloride ion to  give tertchloride ion to  give tert--butyl chloridebutyl chloride



4.114.11
Potential Energy Diagrams forPotential Energy Diagrams for

Multistep Reactions:Multistep Reactions:
The SThe SNN1 Mechanism1 Mechanism



PotentialPotential
energyenergy

Reaction coordinateReaction coordinate

Recall...Recall...Recall...

HH22O  +  HO  +  H——BrBr

HH22OO——H  +  Br H  +  Br ––
++

HH22OO HH BrBr
δ+δ+ δ−δ−

the potential energy diagram for proton transfer the potential energy diagram for proton transfer 
from HBr to waterfrom HBr to water



The potential energy diagram for a The potential energy diagram for a 
multistep mechanism is simply a collection of the multistep mechanism is simply a collection of the 
potential energy diagrams for the individual potential energy diagrams for the individual 
steps.steps.

Consider the mechanism for the reaction ofConsider the mechanism for the reaction of
terttert--butyl alcohol with HCl.butyl alcohol with HCl.

ExtensionExtensionExtension

(CH(CH33))33COH + HClCOH + HCl (CH(CH33))33CCl + HCCl + H22OO
25°C25°C



MechanismMechanism

Step 1:  Step 1:  Proton transfer from HCl to Proton transfer from HCl to terttert--butyl alcohol butyl alcohol 

(CH(CH33))33CC OO

HH

....
:: HH ClCl::

....

....
++

HH

OO :: ++(CH(CH33))33CC

HH

ClCl::
....

....::
––++

 

fast, bimolecularfast, bimolecular

terttert--butyloxonium ionbutyloxonium ion



MechanismMechanism

Step 2:  Step 2:  Dissociation of Dissociation of terttert--butyloxonium ion butyloxonium ion 

++

(CH(CH33))33CC OO

HH

::

HH
++

slow, unimolecularslow, unimolecular

 

(CH(CH33))33CC OO

HH

::

HH

::

terttert--Butyl cationButyl cation

++

 



MechanismMechanism

Step 3:  Step 3:  Capture of Capture of terttert--butyl cation by chloride ion.butyl cation by chloride ion.

fast, bimolecularfast, bimolecular

++(CH(CH33))33CC
++

terttert--Butyl chlorideButyl chloride

(CH(CH33))33CC ClCl::
....
....

ClCl:::: ....
.... ––

 



proton 
transfer

ROHROH
ROHROH22

++

carbocation 
formation

RR++

carbocation 
capture

RXRX



ROHROH
ROHROH22

++

carbocation 
formation

RR++

carbocation 
capture

RXRX

(CH3)3C(CH3)3C OO

HH

HH ClCl
δ+δ+ δ–δ–



proton 
transfer

ROHROH
ROHROH22

++

RR++

carbocation 
capture

RXRX

(CH3)3C(CH3)3C
δ+δ+

OO

HH

HH
δ+δ+



proton 
transfer

ROHROH
ROHROH22

++

carbocation 
formation

RR++

RXRX

(CH3)3C(CH3)3C
δ+δ+

ClCl
δ–δ–



The mechanism just described is an The mechanism just described is an 
example of an Sexample of an SNN1 process.1 process.

SSNN1 stands for 1 stands for substitutionsubstitution--nucleophilicnucleophilic --
unimolecular. unimolecular. 

The molecularity of the rateThe molecularity of the rate--determining determining 
step defines the molecularity of thestep defines the molecularity of the
overall reaction.overall reaction.

Mechanistic notationMechanistic notationMechanistic notation



The molecularity of the rateThe molecularity of the rate--determining determining 
step defines the molecularity of thestep defines the molecularity of the
overall reaction.overall reaction.

Mechanistic notationMechanistic notationMechanistic notation

(CH3)3C(CH3)3C
δ+δ+

OO

HH

HH
δ+δ+

RateRate--determining step is unimoleculardetermining step is unimolecular
dissociation of alkyloxonium ion.dissociation of alkyloxonium ion.



4.124.12
Effect of Alcohol StructureEffect of Alcohol Structure

on Reaction Rateon Reaction Rate



slow step is:slow step is:

ROHROH22
+   +   →→ RR++ +   H+   H22OO

The more stable the carbocation, the fasterThe more stable the carbocation, the faster
it is formed.it is formed.

Tertiary carbocations are more stable thanTertiary carbocations are more stable than
secondary, which are more stable than primary,secondary, which are more stable than primary,
which are more stable than methyl.which are more stable than methyl.

Tertiary alcohols react faster than secondary, Tertiary alcohols react faster than secondary, 
which react faster than primary, which react fasterwhich react faster than primary, which react faster
than methanol.than methanol.



Hammond's PostulateHammond's PostulateHammond's Postulate

If two succeeding states (such as a If two succeeding states (such as a 
transition state and an unstable intermediate)transition state and an unstable intermediate)
are similar in energy, they are similar in structure.are similar in energy, they are similar in structure.

Hammond's postulate permits us to infer the Hammond's postulate permits us to infer the 
structure of something we can't study (transition structure of something we can't study (transition 
state) from something we can study state) from something we can study 
(reactive intermediate).(reactive intermediate).



proton 
transfer

ROHROH
ROHROH22

++

carbocation 
formation

RR++

carbocation 
capture

RXRX



proton 
transfer

ROHROH
ROHROH22

++

carbocation 
formation

RR++

carbocation 
capture

RXRX

Rate is 
governed by 
energy of this 
transition state.
Infer structure of 
this transition 
state from 
structure of 
state of closest 
energy;  in this 
case the 
nearest state is 
the carbocation.



4.134.13
Reaction of Primary Alcohols withReaction of Primary Alcohols with

Hydrogen Halides.Hydrogen Halides.
The SThe SNN2 Mechanism2 Mechanism



Preparation of Alkyl HalidesPreparation of Alkyl HalidesPreparation of Alkyl Halides

(CH(CH33))33COH + HClCOH + HCl (CH(CH33))33CCl + HCCl + H22OO

7878--88%88%

+ H+ H22OO

73%73%

CHCH33(CH(CH22))55CHCH22OH  +  HBrOH  +  HBr

CHCH33(CH(CH22))55CHCH22Br  +  HBr  +  H22OO

8787--90%90%

25°C25°C

8080--100°C100°C

120°C120°C

OH + HBrOH + HBr BrBr



Preparation of Alkyl HalidesPreparation of Alkyl HalidesPreparation of Alkyl Halides

CHCH33(CH(CH22))55CHCH22OH  +  HBrOH  +  HBr

CHCH33(CH(CH22))55CHCH22Br  +  HBr  +  H22OO

8787--90%90%

120°C120°C

Primary carbocations are too high in energy to Primary carbocations are too high in energy to 
allow Sallow SNN1 mechanism.  Yet, primary alcohols 1 mechanism.  Yet, primary alcohols 
are converted to alkyl halides.  are converted to alkyl halides.  
Primary alcohols react by a mechanism called Primary alcohols react by a mechanism called 
SSNN2 (substitution2 (substitution--nucleophilicnucleophilic --bimolecular).bimolecular).



TwoTwo--step mechanism for conversion step mechanism for conversion 
of alcohols to alkyl halides:of alcohols to alkyl halides:

(1)  proton transfer to alcohol to form (1)  proton transfer to alcohol to form 
alkyloxonium ionalkyloxonium ion

(2)  bimolecular displacement of water (2)  bimolecular displacement of water 
from alkyloxonium ion by halide from alkyloxonium ion by halide 

The SN2 MechanismThe SThe SNN2 Mechanism2 Mechanism



ExampleExampleExample

CHCH33(CH(CH22))55CHCH22OH  +  HBrOH  +  HBr

CHCH33(CH(CH22))55CHCH22Br  +  HBr  +  H22OO

120°C120°C



MechanismMechanism

Step 1:  Step 1:  Proton transfer from HBr to 1Proton transfer from HBr to 1--heptanolheptanol

HH

....
:: HH BrBr::

....

....
++

HH

OO :: ++

HH

BrBr::
....

....::
––++

fast, bimolecularfast, bimolecular

Heptyloxonium ionHeptyloxonium ion

OO

 

CHCH33(CH(CH22))55CHCH22

CHCH33(CH(CH22))55CHCH22



MechanismMechanism

Step 2:  Step 2:  Reaction of alkyloxonium ion with bromideReaction of alkyloxonium ion with bromide
ion.ion.

slow, bimolecularslow, bimolecular

11--BromoheptaneBromoheptane

BrBr:::: ....
.... ––

BrBr::
....
....CHCH33(CH(CH22))55CHCH22

++

HH

OO::

HH
++

CHCH33(CH(CH22))55CHCH22

 

++ OO

HH

::

HH

::



CH2CH2 OH2OH2

δ+δ+

BrBr
δ–δ–

CH3(CH2)4 CH2CH3(CH2)4 CH2

proton 
transfer

ROHROH
ROHROH22

++

RXRX



4.144.14
Other Methods for ConvertingOther Methods for Converting

Alcohols to Alkyl HalidesAlcohols to Alkyl Halides



Thionyl chlorideThionyl chloride

SOClSOCl2 2 + ROH  + ROH  →→ RCl  +  HCl  +  SORCl  +  HCl  +  SO22

Phosphorus tribromidePhosphorus tribromide

PBrPBr3 3 +   3ROH   +   3ROH   →→ 3RBr   +   H3RBr   +   H33POPO33

Reagents for ROH to RXReagents for ROH to RXReagents for ROH to RX



CHCH33CH(CHCH(CH22))55CHCH33

OHOH

SOSOClCl22
KK22COCO33

CHCH33CH(CHCH(CH22))55CHCH33

ClCl

(81%)(81%)

(pyridine often used instead of K(pyridine often used instead of K22COCO33))

(CH(CH33))22CHCHCHCH22OHOH

(55(55--60%)60%)

(CH(CH33))22CHCHCHCH22BrBr
PPBrBr33

ExamplesExamplesExamples


